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BeCVle-t dated 4/30/65. 

On 6.17/6511 KUHAIL S'!D'AH ~. 'l'nma1ator, 
Institute of llbdern Llmg.Jagea, Inoorponte<!l. 1322 18th Street, 
11. w •• achiJNd 3A w. ~ .JARD'ft11 .TL that during 1946-47 
whil.e a cU.aplaced penon at &lltzbc~rg, A:.ustria, he was the 
editor of an anti-eolllllllltmiat pu.l:ilicat!on called the "Flue." 

~QLOYD¥ ~1~ ~t durtng th1111 t1M subJect was em the 
siiir ··t5f wa ·-p.tin.tation and oontrib,Jte<~ antiooCOIB:.mist 
articles deaigned to diMOUl'llllge diap~ced peraons fro~~ 
returning to lbllllllia. SOLOVDV CO!IIIIilented that the ~liiBiliU'lS 
in the SoViet Sector 11118de strong protests to the ADI!ericane 
regarding these p~blications. 

SOLOVIEV atated that in about 1948 subject 1ml1grated 
to Chile. So.t.OVDV did not know SvbJect prior to 1946-1+7 
and Jmowa nothing of his baclcgro:.md prior to thia time. 
SOLOV'Ili:V eubsequen~ illllllligrated to tbe u. s. and did not hear 
of: or fll:'(8 8tAbJeot until abo'-lt two ;vean aso 'lltben he 
oorreaponded with the liUbJoct. I>.Jrins; thia con-eapondence 
II'.JbJeot alldted hill 1t be would HCOIIIIIIIIIIIIlnd that lllubJect come to 
the u. s. SOLOVD:V told h1llll 1t would not be easy but that he 
would tind a place. 
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sotoviEv again-tfaw'·aubjeot in March, 1965, at 
tm:toh time subject stated he was world.ng in Cleveland. 
Subject commented he enjoyed his work but was somewhat 
remorseful that he is the oldest man in the project. 

As a result of his association with the aubject 1 
SOLOVIEV was of the opinion subject is strongly 
anti-communist, hated the communist system and most certainly 
?tould have no association or connection ltiith organizations 
attempting to repatriate persons to the USSR. He stated 
he felt certain subject would report to the FBI any contacts 
or approaches which might be made to him by Soviet 
intelligence personnel or otherwise. 
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